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CooL Cloudy 
Sides Due To 
Diop Showers
Altboush the wcithcrman liml 

cxtcndc.l hi ' very long neck and 
pi-edictod shower* for the Lnsl- 
land County area early Kriday, by 

E*.tland’» elain for baing one mid-morninc *kic* were overeant 
of the cleanest cities in Texas is — but there wa* no rain, 
seldmn, if ever, disputed, and the The inoriiinB forcca't of the L. 
reason for this is. the .claim is S. Weather Hurenu railed f o r  
true. In this city you find a mini- fair and mild weather today and 
mum of what we terra "eye sorca” , 
rt^bish heap* and trashy rU'eets.
'' '^ f fo r t  it mada all the time to 

^h a t such things do not exist, 
reason for this is that Kart- 

la^V^lves ‘.0 keep the city clean 
at i^tlmes. For this same re*-on
we have what i.’ known *.i "clean- i . , ... „„„(>,1 .. w w I ,.1 f ..Saturday with strong gusty normun week , which is an annual af- * “ , . . .wind.-! and du-t in the air until

late this afternoon.
it so balpends that r ^ t ,  h ^ ^

week IS elean-up week In »■«'»• 1 rtays -  «a.> slated for the! 
iTd city ''o ffiel*Uw ‘il"work'hand mid-fiOs at best. And tonight’s low
in hand until the job Is complete. 
I ’eople are urged to ga.hcr up 
their old cans, boxes and brush 
and get them near thair trash bar
rels, and the city will have two 
special trucks to haul it away free 
of charge.

To make the occasion a success 
it will be necessary for each in
dividual in the cl.y to cooperate. 
Cut your weeds, rake up trash, 
lumber scraps, can* and other 

whererubbish. Get them pUced wnere gnd a li
trash man can load .them out with, Panhandle, S

was predicted for the middle SUs j 
— just a few notches above the I 
32-degree frceiing level. '

A slight warm-up was schedul-1 
ed for the Kastlar.d County sector 
Saturday, however, with the max
imum temperature for tomorrow I 
due around 80 degrees.

The West Texes forecast: “ Part
ly cloudy, cooler in Panhandle, 
South Plains and Upper Pecos Val-: 

I ley eastward Friday, Saturday I 
little warmer, 
South Plains

TOP WINNERS— Charlotte Hillcy of Gorman is shown at right witii her 880-pound 
grand champion Shorthorn steer which won lop honors in the 1953 Eastland County 
Livestock Show. She’s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hilley of Gorman and grand
daughter of Mr. Caraway, widely known Shorthorn breeder of DeLeon. At left—Jerry 
Davis of Rising §tar and his reserve champ i?n steer.
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the least possible trouble ami lost' fpper Pecos Valley ca.<tward. 
time. I

If your premise* are clean, not 
only the general looks will be Im- j 
proved, but It will guarantee bet
ter health conditions. But remem-1 
ber If you neglect to do your r » «  
and leave your yardi looking like I 
a dump ground, don’t be surprised  ̂
when someone report* it to the 
city health office.

WTCC Assisting BILL 10 ADD 
RanchenAnd BipiCfORS TO

ECWSD GROUP
Eastlond Boys 
To Compete In 
Judging Contest

Faimen Oi Aiea
Keeping abrca.st of agricultural 

developments on both local and 
national levels is one of the long- 
range objectives of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Loyan II. Walker, manager of 
the agriculture and livestock de- 
partn er* of WTCC, said the or
ganization has pushed:

1. Active uarticination in negot-
A team of boy* from Eastland , 

will compete in the annual T ri-!

w ith *~ 'lS l-U ^n llTen *“tf ' rlricton^ S la 'lc '^cXgc^hcrc^rn  1 iicxkun. braccro la- Ea.-tland' to' have four

rn j“ hlfg^^^ ^ “ "to ^ e r s i f  the I
job. Of course we don’t have the | FFA student* arc «*P«cted to en- 
worst situation In town, for you 1 the judging contests. Areas n . 
can find the yard in some places.
However, those weeds are certain
ly growing.

We may have a few tin cans—  
don’t know for sure, for we will 
have to cut the weeds before we 
can find them.

■The doctor told u* today tha' 
if we wilt comply with the city’s

judging
presented will be Area iV, Area 
VII, and .Area VIII. Area super
visors are J. H. Payne, J. .A. Mar
shall, and Hill Childers, rc.spcct- 
ively.

Contests include livestock, dairy 
cattle, and poultry judging. The 
high point man in each contest in j 
each area will be awarded a

weed ordinance we will be able ■ scholarship to Tarleton. i
to quit worrying about being over- I Judging will get underway at 8 
weight. There are two cure* for a.m. and will be completed by' 
obesity, the first is dieting and noon. Winners will be announced 
the other weed cutting. Both are at a 3 p.m. as.sembly.
guaranteed to do the job, though , 
the latter may prove fatal before , 
all the weeds are trimmed.

•  *  *

how

W. W. Keed and W. D. Graves 
I of the Tarleton agricultural farul-  ̂
ty will supervise these 'contests, 
and L. G. AVorthington, head of 

Personally we don’t see how ' the Tarleton mathematic* depart- 
thosc weed* grow— nothing else ment, will supen ise Ubulation of 
will. We plantad a garden last.i results. |
spring, but dry weather and sanJ | --------------------------
stori.'S played havoc with it. Need- i 
lew to .say weed* didn’t die. They | 
kept growing and fully matured I 
an excellent crop of seed; the evi- j 

of which may be seen in | 
t garden right now.

bor contract
2. Planning and organizing of 

propo.std bankers' agricultural 
conferences.

3. Promotion of farm mechani
zation field days.

4. Active cooperation wl.h all 
soil conservation forces on both 
state and local levels.

“ We have used our agricuIUire 
and livestock department for a 
clearing house for information on 
commercial beef production pro
grams,” said Walker.

The WTCC ha.< sent out reports 
concerning the commercial feed
ing program of various counties to 
chambers of commerce. It ha.s 
worked josely with such organi
zations as Texas Sheep and Ĉ oat 
Raisers .A.s.sociation, 'Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raiser.-; .Assoc
iation and Texas Cotton Ginners 
Association.

A bill to incica.se the mc:;iber- 
shi' of the Kastiund County Wat
er Supply District was introduced 
in the Texas House of Represen
tatives at .Austin Wedneiday, it 
was repoi tcd here this morning.

The legislation, authored by 
I’ cp. Omar Burkett of Ka.st'.an J. 
would incrca.se the n embership of 
the ECWSD boaril to enable the

members.
Three Eastland iepre.;entativc* 

arc on ihc present board triitte the 
co-city in the nroj'ct, Unnger, wa.s 
a reprc.sentation of four. Burkett’s 
bill would give Ea.stland an equal 
number of member^ with Rrngcr.

The Eastland solon wa- wiver 
unanimou.s consent of other House 
members to introduce the bill -o 
the legislative body WeJuc.sday 
despite the fact th.at the deadline 
for new bills had na.- ;ed.

.\Iembers of the Eastland Coun
ty Water Supply District Boar.! 
now include C. >». Prtiet. p-osident, 
F. P. Biashier Sr.. Wilson Gue t. 
and Dr. P. M. Kuykendall of Han
ger, and Dr. .lame.s Whittitw- 
ton, I.. E. McGraw and (Irady 
Pipkin of Eastland.

Dave Pickrell of Ranger is sec
retary of the boaril, and Jack 
Frost, Eastland attorney, is le^al 
advisor.

(|y|rc
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■^ut back to Eastland’s rlcan-up 
rampaign. Let’s enter It in a whole 
hearted manner. liCt's see that not 
only yards arc cleaned and beau
tified, hut that each street and

Shore-The-Fun 
Festival Will Be 
Saturday, 2 P.M.
When the curtain goes up Sat

urday afternoon at ’2 p.m. at the 
Eastland high school auditorium, 
there IS ill l>c eighty-five boys and 
girls who will sing, play and act.

nllcg enrrtcs in for proper atten- I in eager anticipation of being jud 
lion. These vacant loU, w here I ged the best act in the show. This
owners arc negligent, shffQld be 
cleaned by the city and the bill 
added to the property owner’s tax 
statement.

Such a plan might cause a riot, | 
but, K. will be worth it if we can | 
got those lots cleaned. One “ snak- ; 
cy’ ’ looking lot can mar the beau
ty of all other property within a

RANGERITE IS COMMERDED 
FOR SERVICE TO U. S. ARMY

will qualify them for the District 
Share-the-Fun Festival to be hold ] 
in Stephenvillr on .May K>. '

The festival will be the climax i 
of the 4-H Club Rally Day on I 
April 4th.

The families and friends of each 
performer will be on hand to ap
plaud and wish their favorite the

radius of three blocks. | greatest sueces.s in his or her cf-
Committccs have been ehosen by fort to reach the state Fun Fssil- 

scycral clubs to lake '.he lead in | val at AAM College in June. The 
this drive, l.et’s help them. More ] ultimate winner may be nominat-
information later.

Domiie Coiort 
Complafiiig AF 
Basie Training

cd for selection to attend the Uni- 
ed States Rubber Company 

Share-the-Fun Breakfast to be 
held in Chicago in connection with 
the 1953 National 4-H Club Con- 
gres*.

The public is invited to attend, 
.so come out and see the show. 
.May the bert act win.

LHSeHem sOf 
Local lirtorott

Donnio t). Cozart, 18, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Cotart, SOI 
Homer, Ranger, is completing his 
AF basic airmen indoc-trination 
course at Lackland Air Force Rase 
the “ Gateway to the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, Is the world’s largest air
force base, site o f A lf Force ba.sic I T. L. Casllebcriy, who wa.s tak- 
training, for men and women, i en to the Eastland Memorial Hos- 
headquarter* of the Human Re- pHal early Thurwlay morning. In 
source Research Center, and home ' a very serious condition, seems to 
of AF’s Officer Candidate School. I he slightly Improved today. His 

His basic training Is preparing | condition D still critical.
him for entrance Into Air Force 
technical training and for oMign- 
ment in speeialiced work. The 
course includes a icicntific evalu
ation of his aptitude and inclina
tion tor following a particular vo- 
ratlon and career.
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Mr. and Mm. (). H. Dick left 
Wednesday for Iraan, where Mrs. 
lUck will visit her mother. Onous 
plans to go on to the Rio Grande 
where he will tantalize the cat fish. 
They are to return home Sunday.

A team of boy* from Strawn 
will compete in the nnniial Tri- 
Arna FFA Judging Codtests al 
Tarleton State College April II.

— V-

Uobert D. Whitehead, recently 
discharged from the L'. .S. Army, 
i.i visKing his sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Haigsley and family.

Whitehead is employed by the 
Crane Well ScrvScc at Crane.

He is especially proud of let
ters of commendation which he 
ha.s received from his ex-comi>any 
commander, a lieutenant colonel, 
and two other high-ranking offi- 
cem of a storage division of the 
U. 8. Army.

He served as a sergeant with 
he 901st Oi dance M. M. com

pany overseas in Braconne, h iwn- 
cc, and Lt. Col. I’. W Kawcett 
wrote the Ranger man:

“ Upon your tci«rturc front this 
command I want to commend you 
and to express my sincere apprec
iation for the fine service given 
by you in the development of '.he 
Praconne Ordance Dept.

"In performing this service you 
have had to live and work under 
rigorous primitive condition* in all 
sorts of bad weather and with tbe 
barest minimum of recreational 
facilities. The du'y performed 
here by you in Fanrce has reflect- 
od the highest credit upon your- 
telf and the United Sutes Army.

“ As a result you have played 
an important part in the defen.se 
of our country and the .strength
ening of Western Europe. The de
velopment if installations such a.s 
the Braconne Ordance Depot has 
helped to make that strength pos
sible.

“ You are a fine soldier and 1 am iroud to have served with you.
“ I wish yoq the be; ; of luck and 

suceeas In the future.’’
The laudatory nesoage wa* sig

ned by lA. Col. Fawcett.
Whitehead, a native'and life

long realdent of Ranger, attended 
he Ranger Public School and gra

duated from Ranger High Sehool 
A I9IK and was salu ntorian of 
hl.s class. Later he entered Ranger

i ______

Jufiior College. Then prior la hi.s 
iuduction into Ihc .Army, he was 
employed by the Kelly Air Force 
Ua.se at San Antonio. f

He wa.s inducted into the khaki- 
clad ranks on March ’7, I'J.A-l, and 
was first staLioned at Fort Sill, 
Okla. After being tran.-ferred to 
Fort Bliss, El Paso, he was ship
ped overseas in October, 1951. He 
spent Ifi months with the !t61st 
Ordance .MM Comnany at Bracon
ne, France, where he helped or
ganize and establish '.he or ’nance 
unit there. He wa.s promoted to 
corporal and then to sergeant 
while overseas.

Stock Brings 
Good Prices
A list of buyers and -ellcr.s dur

ing the recent 4-H and FI'.A boy.-, 
live.'tock ale at the .Sig Faireloth 
Auction Sales Barn, Eastland, wa: 
released Thursday.

.Although prices for show-wiii 
ning vtceis weren’t as high as 
tho.se paid a year ago— due to a 
lower market this sea.«on —  t h e  
youngsters’ stock did bring good 
prices.

Here’s the list:
Jimmie ('hamblcss of T^stlund 

to W. W. Llnkeiihoger, $36.00: 
Dean Tidwell, Eastland, to East- 

Jand National Bank, $.’)G.0U: Joel 
Graham, ri.«co, to King Motor Co., 
$i;o.50; Wayne .Anderson, Ran
ger to H. (i. .Adams, Ranger; 
James Folk, Ranger, to Ranger 
-lunior r. of C., $.t:!.00; Charlotte 
Hillcy, (iorman, to Fir.̂ t National 
Rank, (iorman, S.AO.oii.

Harold Hillcy, fJorman, to Gor
man Dusine.ssiuen’s Club. $36.00, 
Jerry Davis. Ri.;ing Star, to First 
State Bank of Rising .Star, $.33.00 ; 
Jenv I'avis, Ri.sing ."̂ tar. to C. W. 
Huffman, en.'i.OO; Paul Koblilon,i' 
(torman, to Judge Cly<le Grissom, 
$35.00; Glenda AVitt, Ri.sing Star, 
to I’.reding and Tyler, Rising Star, 
$27.00 ; Malon Sheffield, Rising 
Star, to L. E. .'IcGraw, $25.00.

Freddie Joiner, Rising Star, to 
Jim Horton, $26.oo: Don Lami- 
neck, Gorman, to Golden Dak 
Feed Co., $29.00; Don Lamineck 
to Golden Oak Feed Co., $3.3.00; 
Don Jobe, Cisco, to Thorton Dept. 
Store, .Abilene, $23.00; Don Jobe, 
Ci.sco, to Norvall - Miller Co., Ci.sco 
.428.50.

Don Jobe, Cisco, to Thornton 
Feed, ’$33,0(1: Rhea Ervin, Ri,sing 
Star, to Jack Muirhead, $36.00 ; 
Clifford McKinney. Cisco, to 
Thornton Feed Co.eCitco, $29.00; 
(i. Manard, Rising Star to J. E. 
Ernest, $23.00; J. F. Weather, Ru 
ing .Star to Johnny Aaron, $23.00; 
It. Elliott, Ri.sing Star, to J. D. 
Clark, $25.50.

File Losses In 
City Very Low; 
Credit Is Given
We recen'tly received a letter 

from Hon. Olir. Culberson, Seert 
tary of Treasurer of th; State 
Firemen’.; and Fire Marsliall’s As
sociation of Texa.i, giving a 
list of all the fire insurance pre- 
miuiii:; paid ir. Eastla:.d ilu.ing the 
year 1052; also the net fire I--se.- 
and the . ercenttge fire recoi J cre
dit K.njtlar.d ; receiving.

Tire r.c preinlu. < na.d in 1;*52 
ar runted to $3:’.,2ta.O). Net P 
— $10,813.00 and Fire Record 
credit .n.s 20 ner cent.

The report fir t charged Ea-t- 
Ian ; v.ith ret lo.-se of $12,''2'i, 
which we figuixi wa; too high, 
based nn our lecord-', so we wen’, 
back nn the Texa- P: uianre 
■’ ecking Office at Austin for an 

i.tr.cZ'-d llrt of the I!i.'2 fire lori
es. We found o\ e; f .-0 thou-aiul 
■lollai - erro.ieously charged to 
Kf.stland. and w ? a-ke l for a cor
rection in the figures Ur. ter date 
of March 24, 1953 we hare cop\ 
of letter from Texa- In.surancc 
Checking Office to the State Fire 
Insuiance Department, .Au; .m. 
Tex., advising the Citv of F.*«tlanJ 
we.! charged wi*li $2,01:;,00 in er- 
row, and rcque-lcd a reduction by 
this antount, thereby showing net 
lojses a.s listed above.

This is a very favorable fire 
record, of which we are justly 
prouil. and we now hope, before 
long, we will b- able to ge. an aJ- 
ditlonal 5 per cent credit, nuikinc 
our credit show 2." per cent, which 
i." the maximum ex erience crcdi: 
anv city can get.

Ba-ed on the net omount of 
premiums paid in Eastland in 
1952 of $33,248.00. this 20 per 
cet . credit Ea.«tland is now receiv
ing aOiounU to a saving of $6,- 
649.60 in the payment of fire in
surance premiuiv..- by the citizens 
of Eastland.

The records -how no city ar»y- 
where near Eastland U. receiving 
a.s I uch fire record credit a- i- 
Ea.-tland, and seme citic.- even 
have a f'ehit charge of as much as 
10 ner cent.

We hope, with '.he help of all. 
we can maintain this good record, 
ami thereby effect a .substantial 
raving in fire insurance premiums 
pai<l on our pronerties.

Eastland City Commission

Eastland Court
W

Hearing Apr. 13
The fate of Ea.-tiai'.d County’s 

31st District Court — now hang
ing precariously by a thread with 
it.- aboli.shment -.sught in two 
house bill." at .Au-Pn .'. iU be 
■latei! for dPeu »io:. by a pecial 
solo::.’ group o.i Moiidav, April 
1.3.

Now in progre- in the '.ate

Spring Clean-Up 
In Eastland Is 
Tc Start Monday
The Annual Spring Clean-Up 

Campaign in Ea.stland will start 
Monday, April 6, 1953, at which 
time the City of Eastland will put 
on additional trucks to pick up 
all refuse, wuch as brush, weeds, 
leaves, .scrap lumber, old auto 
tires, etc. This special pickup will 
rontinuc through April 11.

rica.se put your refuse materials 
either in front of your place, at 
the curb, or in the back at the 
alley, so the eity truck.- c:::i get 
same.

Let’s get every place in fhc cify 
cleaned up, which will not only 
beautify Eastland, hut will go a 
long way toward .improving health 
and .sanitary conditions.

The Civic Ixiaguo and Garden 
Club members are spenaering this 
Clean-Up ComiMifn, ro let’s all 
pitch in and help by doing ouC 
pnri.

F!asUand City Commiselon

Baseball Group 
Will Have Meet
Quite a few ba.selall fans at

tended the called meeting at the 
Fire Hall Thursday evening, to 
make plans for othei improvemenl.* 
and arrangements before the base
ball sca.«on gets under wuy.

All who are interested in our 
boy.s playing ball rather than run
ning cround on the streets, and 
everyone who is interested in spon
soring or managing a team, is re
quested to meet at the Fire Hall 
next Thur^day night, April 9, to 
make final plans.

You are invited to attend and 
take part.

Nozorenes Will 
Begin Revival

A -rriri of revival -or\ ices w ill 
liegm at the Church of the Nazaf- 
ent on .Monday night of next w eek. 
Service; will begin at 7:30 each 
evening, with Rev. V. It. Atter- 
berry of Gainesville, doing tbe 
preaching, rcrorJiny to a state- 
men mat e toilay by Pastor White.

Rev. AUerberry U an ouUtand- 
ing minister in the Naxareue 
('hutch, having strvod a.s pa.stor 
for a I'ur ber of J'oai'a, and as dis
trict superintendent of the Abi
lene district fbr six yean.

The la-Lor and members of this 
cliiiri'h invite voti to ntfend these 
■rivieo-., wlii.li will continue 
llirs'Ugh .April 12.

6RECK RODEO 
SET IN JUNE

The tenth anual Stephens Coun
ty Rodeo will be held June 10-11- 
12-13 and offer S.3,50(J in ca.sh 
prizes, Grady Slaughter, general 
manager of the association, .said 
today

"■We’ll have a go-aiound every 
night and pay $125 every night to 
girl sponsors," t-laugbter said.

Goat .Msyo, Petrolia, will fur
nish the stock.

The rodeo will be preceded b.v 
a big downtown parade at 5 p.ni. 
the first day. Riding clubs have 
been extended a s(>eciul invitation 
to attend and take part in the 
(larade and the grand entry. 
Slaughter said.

Three year* ago the a.s.-iociation 
changed th* time of holding the 
annual event. It had been held fol
lowing the Tc.xas Cowboy Reunion 
at Stamford. "Thl- did not work 
out very v«ell ami the weather wa.s 
un.-ea.sonably warm, so we voted 
to have it earlier,’ ’ Slaughter ex
plained.

This is an amateur rodeo. No 
but! dogging is scheduled because 
of the high cost of ir«Torting bulls. 
Slaughter said.

Alex h'ar.bro is prc.'idcnt of the 
association. The latt/.' owns c 
large, well appointed roileo arena 
in ca.st Breckenr’dge, just o ff U. 
8. 180 Highway.

caiital arc hearing- o: a -Vite- 
wide bill to redraw bouiidarie of 
judicial di.-ti ict... The Hou-e Jud;- 
clury sub-co'! r littee, headed by 
Rep. Miiloii I’.row of M diar.d, ij 
icnducling tiu- heartiig.- on a di.-- 
trict-b;.-di ‘.riit ba-is.

The -a!-;.. . ittee 1.-- ,'o:npri.ed 
of -eve:, sta'c legislator-.

Set for hearing .Apiil T are di.'- 
trict.- making up Bosque, HiH, I 
Mood. JohiMon, Somenall. Coryell, 
Hamilton, Lair.paaa.s, Mills, Ellis, 
Jack, Parker, Wise, Comanche, 
Erath, F’alo I’ir.to. Henderron, Na
varro, Dalla. and Tarrant Coun
ties.

.S<; for -April In are d.strict.- 
composed of Bexai. El Paso, Dit,,- 
iiiit, .Medina, Real, Uvalde, Zavalla, 
Edward-. Kiiinev, Maverick, Ter
rell, A'al Verde, .Atasco.sa Frio. 
Karnes. LaSalle, WlDon, Rrew.eter, 
Crai'.e, Culberson, Jelf Davi-, Pec- 
0-, Pre.-idio, K1 I'aso, Hudrpeth, 
Crockett, Reaga :, Schleicher, -Sut
ton, Upton, Bandera, Gillespie, 
Kendall, Ken, Kimble rounties.

Set for .April 13 arc di.-trict.v 
composed of Borden. Mitchell, No
lan, Scurry, Blanco, Burket. Llano, 
Mason, Menard, San Saba. Brown, 
Coleman. McCulloch, Callahan, 
Shackelford, Taylor. Coke, Irion, 
Sterling. Tor; (jree;, Kastlard. 
Stephen-. Young, F'i.-he; Joiie;. 
Concho, Runnel: Counties.

Set for .April * 1 are distrlct- 
compo-ed of Midland. Cechraa, 
Hocklej, Lubbo' k, Dawseti, Gain- 
; Lynn, Terry, A’oakunr, .Ardrew« 
Loving, Kvcvc.-, Ward. Winklei, 
Glas.scock. Howard, Martin and 
Ector Counties.
.'-et for We<lne.«day, April 15. arc 

district.- composed of Gray.«oii, 
Cooke, Denton. Garza, ilasikell, 
Ko:it. .''lonewall. Throcknorton, 
Foard. Hardeman, Wilbarger, Bay- 
Uu. Cottle, King, Knox and the 
other Panhandle Counties.

Deepest Well Is 
Below 16,000
Gulf Oil Corp. offirtals said at 

fJdcssa Thur day that the .deeped 
oil well ever drilled in the main 
.«cctor of the West Tcla*-Ncv. 
Mexico oil regio:. wm  below 16,- 
:;16 icet.

The vvilacut w ell p. known a- the 
Gulf and Jack Front No. 1 T. G 
Nortbiup. h I- locatetl. 24 iijijy 

southea-it of Teco-s.
The wen was 2U feet deeper than 

th previou. record diilled earliar 
this year by Gulf, the Mitchell 
Brother.--—State No- 1 Pit idlo 
countv.

Fomiei Cisco 
Woman Bnried 
This Afteihoon

Funeral senices for Mrs. J. A. 
Reynold*, H2-year»old former revi- 
dent of hiastland County, were 
held at the East n *«o B«ptV* 
Church in Cisea this af.ecnooii at 
.3 e'ciotk.

Rev. F. C. Bradley, w.vtor offi 
-kted, and burial was ir> Uak' ood 

■ ’c-ineteri.
rallbcaiors were It ;y M.irroji- 

lel, Errrett Stroud, Dr. Chief 
Frown, Dc6 Rupc. £■ •,.* (JmlJ 
and D. C. S!.ielda.

Mr-, KeynoM.s, a former resi
dent of Clscog died Wednesday 
night In a Fort Worth,hxpitat 
following au iilnos* of .«ip week.;.

She had baaa mokittajM  (tonw 
there with a J. R. Reynold- 

Other survivor; include a dau
ghter, Mr.-u Clydo Hickoofi of Ihsr- 
is and aUo formerly of Cisco; -ev
en grandchildren and six grrat- 
grri^hildren.

School tnisiBes 
To Be Lieciod
Voters in EasUsnd will rp to 

the polls tomorrow for the purposr 
of electing three school tru. oes. 
The eloetjor w-iU bt held in the 
basement of the eottrthouse, rather 
than at the city hall as wn* aq- 
louneod yesterday.

’Three candi-Iatc.v are seeking 
hre* vancanctes,

------ ' ^  ------

Servioo itailbn ,
Been Heopened
Joe Garrett and I'lciTc Kqrdrirk 

have re-opened the Pramior station 
at 811 W. Main, air4 \e station 
in the future will be know n as 
Joe A Pierre ’Service Staiion.

Poth o f the young men are ex- 
|>crieiiccd in this line o f #ork mwI 
invite you to visit them at their 
.lew place. • ||||

---- *— — T - * f

BiglaiaboKie
, *

Aon r ly enjoy two ant,ono-kalf 
hours of varic.y entertaiament if 
yon attenrd the big Qlnro Jam
boree Saturday night,, April t. 
Two big sliow'4 foi the price of 

Twelve prize eggs for 12 frizzy j one. Plan to attend thl* show, 
liunnicf will be in th: group. Just' vv hich will be in the City Au it- 
br’rg mom and come. •' otinm.
—— * ' . 1 1 . 1  a..q   —

Mary Elizabeth 
Spencer To Get 
Degree In May
Mary EEzabeth ,'pcncer. East- 

land, is a candidate for the liacbel- 
or of science degree in education 
from Texa* Christian University. 
Ml.ss S'cncer i.« schedulcj to rec
eive her liegree in elementary ed
ucation at the comn encemer. ex- 
erci>e* May 31, 1953.

She I-  the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, 1). H. Spencer of Ea.-tland.

Joy Drive-In To 
Stage Egg Hunt
With 2,00o ekijfs hitklen in 

nearby sections, the Joy Drive-Tn 
uill .‘•tase **V}» bUr • ecff
Hijnt Saturday cvcnlnjr, .\pri1 t. 
The hunt will bcjrin pponiptly at C 
p.m

Eutland Loses 
First Baseball 
Game To Cisco
F.astlami Oilers dropped the 

first game of the season to Cisco 
Junior CoUege in a hotly contest
ed game in Cisco Thur>Jay even
ing. The final .«core*wa* 6-1 in 
favor of Cisco.

According to Manager Ahle'<, 
hi.- boys made a goo.l -him', and 
he looks forward o a splendid rca- 
.-on. They can hit and run, but 
seemed to balk on third boxo. 
Some of the boys bad never play
ed together before. j

Next week the Oiler.s arc to | 
meet the Ranger elub, though the 
date has no been set. Ua Satur- | 
ay night, April I I ,  they wHI go 

♦o Ci.sco for another earic with , 
CJC. I

M S

- ■ - p r

N

R
t, sHa uncon<cm«dly bn 
Bi of Chicac# aftfer ^  
m behalf of toe bird. Mtao

RKAOtim
eba fVesv llaebae 

O S B O R N m M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
EasilaaB. Texas

SVK8 BAR—Muggsy, a patikeA  
the finger of Margaret Agdrhojgi 
brought suit against a Loop bar on,
Agerholm elaims M ug^y lost its vole* and Iplurcd 
when the lid of its tra ilin g  cage waa oj»n «d  * 
and th-' hirti flow amiin^ Tne loun' 
suit.

Toun^ with patron*

iJin
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Court House
News

tl'ortrc t!. Kaiitticr to J. .1. 
! H;.ukiiif. release uf oil unj li»» 
lea-e.

cJuUand Coantj Bccord Mtablijhed in 19S1, eonaulidaUd Ang. 81, 
1951. Chronic!* ••tabliabed 1887, T«lee>*n> ••Ubliabad 1928. Ent*r*d 
u  Mcond eU*t matter at th* Poitoffic* at Eaftland, T*za* undar the 
act of CongroM of March 8, 1879.

3. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. U. Dick and Jo* Denni^ Publuh*n 
Publiahad Daily Afternoon* (Except Sataraiy and Monday) and Son- 
(lay Morning.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk'* office last week.

Jay Ka.'ler to J. I. Hawkins, 
relcu.-e of oil und gas lease.

George \V. Kennedy to J. J. 
Hawkins, relea. ê of oil and

J. McFarland to M. II. 
UQder, warranty deed.

Kd McDonald to Joseph J. John 
son, oil and gas lease.

6n* week by earner In city .......
On* month by carrier in city __
On* year by mail in county 
One year by mail in itate ....
On* year by mail oot of stat*

.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

Joe Harne.ss to H. C. Hender.«on, 
rrleaee of venflor’a lien.

I . \. H.lms to Dave Uuth, as
signment o r  oil and gas lea.-e.

Jo.- ph T. Hale to Ranger Lum- 
b< r & .'•'upply Co., .M.MI..

P. \’ . IleinemaN to .1. J. Haw- 
kin-, relea-e o f oil and ''as lease.

Ai hur .M. Hill to J. J. llaw- 
kiti-. relea.'e of oil and 'IB- leii-p.

1 o W Hill. Ji. to J. J. Haw- 
k ... ri'li- •• of oil and gas leu-e.

.'■aiiley M, Humphrey to .1. J. 
Hiiwknis, rs'lea-e of oil and gas

No t ic e  t o  p u b l ic — A ny erroneou* reflactioB upon th* character, 
(landing or reputation of any person, firm or cerporation which may 
appear in th* column* of thia newspaper srill b* gladly eonected npoc 
being brongbt to tk* attention of the pubUahem.

il-'

Real Estate
And R m to U  

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

PtMM 3*7 . 920 W. Cams'

•\ novel plastic bathtub wtigh.- 
a nieri IT poumi-. The.-.e new tubs 
are upi" -d to be -tronger than 
,-t'>', won’t chip or dent, come in 
a chou. of four coioi* be.-ide.- the 
traditi *! a( white, and use conven
tional fittings and fixture'.

A. M. Johii.soii to C. W. UMiter, 
w irrsMiy dc-el.

.A. H. John-on to O.car Schae
fer, warranty dee'.

W. '* ’ to R. S. Hiii, war
ranty deed.

XS. H. lackson to I.. A. Helms, 
>.il and !'a lea’ c.

Kat, J-iiic- t" M. tl. White, ■ or-
ri tv'" :-d.

.I'lhnnii' .M iv K'einer o II, -A. 
B i''e, oil a 'd  ga‘ lease.

Tom G. Koouce to First Fwleral 
SAL .Association, deed of trust.

lease.
J. H. Latson, Jr. to H. A. Bible, 

oil and gas lea.se. r 1
Charles G. Lehrer to C. L. Chase 

royalty deed.
Lone Star Producing Co. to F. 

F. Clark, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Jim G. Lovell ,o Joe Roper, oor- 
nwtion wurranty difd.

J. A. I.ovell to Jim G. I.ovcII, 
correction warranty deed.

Charles G. lehrer to Ralph 
l.owf, a. gnment of oil und gus 
lease.

l.C'o Lewis to -A. C. Schuman, 
.A'MI .

I 1'. ,'lurphy to C. M. Murphy 
warranty deed.

J. P. Martin to Be.isie M. Healy 
warranty de'-d.

.Agne.s Milraney to Joseph J. 
Johnson, oil and gas lease.

W. H. Mitchell :o L. A. Helms, 
oil and gas lea.-e.

Mi-Hrov Kancli Co. to I.ewis 
W W. lch’, MI).

McFlrny Ranch Co. to 1. B. 
Fberhart, release of oil and gas 
lease.

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS  FR IEN D S By K^orrlll Bioss^r
7 7But w f w esf \ Yts.SMEwAS

UNOC* IMF \ UNTIL JU ST BE 
IM^C^SON r»kiriN// aroijRi
MISS SPBiNGTlMf 
A *S  IFACWING
AT YOUR

fNTVy/ PERHAPS 
HE WAS RELAtWtS 
IVING IN 1bWN

./
Meg nearest
PAkATIVE WAS 
AN e l d e r l y  
AUNT WMO O tO  
ABOUT t h r e e  
MONTHS A(aO'

you 'll wave Tb 
Excuse me now 
-••have A SPEECH 
■R) wage IN /Ue—

i:
///.

ASSEMBLY WALL

BcLiEve 
ME "dOELLA.

L T1IIEO
S''’KAl6WTleN ou T-  

GOT MYS€Ly A ®ooo 
,;OS IN DENVER.----
staved a couple op 

YEARS---

— - YkiEM MY C)L0 - R 
j vrocBlE STAg-rr^
' AtAIN —  g a m b l in g  —
, SORROWtfdU C'OMPANV
; 5ou*u WTHCC'' Them 
, lOdOWNG IT

You RE the only
ONE L CAN TURN 
TO POR. MELP— - IM 
DESPERATE / L NEED 
0 eooo TO PAY MIY 
EORMER. EVPLOTEg.

OR. GO TO Ja il ; -
-v" n

What about that
WILLOW STREET

So
I WHY YOU

PROPERTY 'lOU 
INHERtTED?

McElroy Ranch Co. to Lewis W. 
Welch, assignment o f oil and gas 
leaee. -

■AIlRn^. Ptflllips to R. L. Jones
deed ..of Uu*t.

Pool' fo C. L. Allcorn, 
warranty deed.

NalaM^’ac^io Bumis K. Whi-ted 
waiMnty iSav

Kd Putty to The Public, cc pro
bate.

V. K. Peak.' to I. W. Cooper, 
Jr.. ®eeH of tni.'t.

C. K. Phelps to W. H. Newcomb, 
warrifiity deed.

J. W. Roach to W. R. Gib.son, 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

Jeff J. Rehstock to L. A. War
ren, "'nsslgrmen: of oil and gas 
lease.

Doyal Rho ies to Frank Crowell, 
MML. <

I. W. Robinson to The Public, 
proof of hetfship.

H. K. Reed to The Public, affi- 
dr" ’*

J. T. Robinson to Southwestern 
BeilTelephone Co., warranty deed.

W. H. Jack.son to L. .A. Helms, 
oil and gas lease.

Kate Janes to M. G. White, cor. 
deed.

Johnnie May Kleiner to II. A. 
Bible, oil and gaa -̂iaa-e.Tom G. K»one*’to First Feder
al Sa l  Assn., deed of -iruat.

George K. Kentsler to J. I 
Hankins, release of oil and gas 
lease.

•lay Ka.sler to J. J. Hawkins, re
lease j>f u)l a.nd gas lease.

Gcdrge W. Kennedy to J. J. 
Hawkins, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J. H. LaLson, Jr. to H. A. Bible 
oil and gas base.

Charles G. Lehrer to C. L. Cha-'C 
roy. (Iwd.

Lone Star Producing Co. to' F. 
K. Clark, relea.-e of oil and gas 
lease.

Jim G. Lovell to Joe Roper, cor 
warranty Jeed.

J. A. Lovell to Jim G. Lovell, 
cor. warranty deed.

Charles G. Lehrer to RIaph 
Lowe, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Leo Lewis to K. C. Sehumian, 
MML.

L. P. .Mur hy to C. M. Mur 
phy, warrany deed.

J. P. Martin to Pessie M. Healy, 
warrant.!; deed.

J. We.sley Smith to , Emmett 
Rich, warranty deed.

Marie Smith to Austin Smith, 
warranU- deedA • ■ k AA - ■ ■ t ̂1Auatin Smith to J. B. Joyce, oil 
gnd gas lease.

Robert J. Steel to Rowland Sav- .

Drive In Now For Our 
Complete Spring Check-up
It’s smart economy for every car owner 
to take advantage of this complete
check-up special; Your car 
smoother, get better mileage 
save money; Stop In todayt

will run 
, . . You'll• MOTOR TUNE-UP• BRAKES CHECKED• SPRING LUBRICATION

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

age, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

V IC  FLIN T By M ichael O 'M a lley  and Ralph La n t
A WSIP ) 6000

K-sAAv NK n «e c a c o u A  
yAVXONP 1C VvAgK / Vg eUNv. 
Sl* »  no OnA <  nOj 
Fuujo A 5VVTCH \ PONf
fFYveeNvn-E I REAwV
JAISK aBg’ vOje y

&U.V, I  SLPvose. 
A T  jo »T  lOvOW- 
■NS T t  WOCP-I 
«T$c.OOOMAieE9
AAB

ANC7 MAiae 
MA CBS,. That 
Wl/WRV 
HAveAVMx 

:s,^TWST.'va
rvlN IN *.''

SsvwiA,. STswes Agovg TW6 h c t l s  gran:? 
»A—ROOVI...

Swig-' ANP NNOCfN,--
WSu-, DARKER, WOxv\MN«g-. SJOW REvitvx96E 
PC 1 LOON -S’ V n jy—50®’ -!W A.''W g s la m - 
7«AP Tmkv« 7 C U E . ' M D U  WiMJ'VTC JS 

A« fH CONSPfCUOUS  'A5

A* *OON A5 I  SECT ftOkveONRl ICC- 
OGNiZE, I  LL NUP6BVOO. ViAkS LIKB 
NOG ttNCW TWB.VX, »wT u«TT AVE PO ALL 

^TWS TALCN®.' w -

A L L E Y  O O P By V . T . Hamlir

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
, That

W .W . (BUI) TACKETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

S I N C L A I R
SERVICE

S T A T I O N
610 W . Main# f •"

Featuring Sinclair Products
HERE W E OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN. DRIVE IN

TODAY
You‘11 Like The Way W e Treat You!

|Y

• TIRE REPAIRING
• W ASHNG
• BATTERY SERVICE

• SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE
• POLISHING
• SINCLAIR OPALINE fA0XpIt ‘(M

W. W. (Bill) TACKETT

Sinclair S e r v i c e  S L a L i o n ^ ^
6lOW ,Habi PlieiM9S12

- t ,
1
*

' n '< J  4Q«

*  0  *  t  *  0  I J r
if , i l- fO V e o yrO .B a iffR
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^Tkto

m s s i r i c D
M  tela me) 
___parwari

5e

- paa wwd to 
parwOTt 11a 
par ward Ite 
par ward ISe

• l l > a

'Tkla caia opUaa
^  awHl O M  tiM

to aonaaeattva aditloaa. Skip 
tiM aaa-tlMa laaortlaa rata).

• K »  S A U
POB SALE: at 808 8.PhoM U - « .
rOR BALE: W>J shteM- Hatchs 
aaeh MonOay of htefcart 
ehkk*. $5 par ana wn- N ib#
ktMda Wrtta for Priea List SUr 
OmiAiry. Tax.
K )R  RALE: Naw If-foot Refri- 
farator-Pri»idaira, nevar baan as- 
%. Priead to salt ReaO’t Uphol- 

rhif Shop.
: * J ^ A L E ; mar, mo<lam, 8-baO- 
rJC^vBina wNh rniPSe on Hwy. 
80 Waat, OMan. Inquire Tasaeo 
Station or call Eitl. 093-W-r.

•F O R  RfNT
i^ i i

nMnts. Boat aida of aqnaro. Pnon 
688.'

FOR RENT: Dotmtown npotaiia 
apartmont, nawly doeoratad, fnr- 
•'•■hod. RUls paid |48 month. 
Pbona 698.

FOR 8AI.E; 1949 8-door Plymouth 
arlth IHM than 19,000 mllaa. Thit 
car la in perfect condition and « i -  
tra clean. See it at UcCraw Motor 
Co.
FOR Sale; Goa range, stock 
traiiar and two alactria pumps. 
Call 882-4.
FOR BALE: * >»om house. 314 
South Daugherty. $2,780. Call Sid 
Harton, 41M. Ranger.
POR^ALC: Tomato plants, sev- 
eral leading varieties, Pepper 
plants, now ready for setting. 
100.1 Went 10th St, Phone 1218, 
Cisco, Taaas. Tenoyson’s Nursery.

FOR SALE 
E. Hill.

Easter Bundies. 114

FOR SALE: Four lyra back Chairs 
$7.00 each, roll away bed wKh in- 
aar-sprtag mattrea^ $20.00. 112
East Sadara.

FOR REN^: 4 room unfomUbad 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.
FOR RENT: Four room unfumiah- 
ed house. Call S90-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
hoaae, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 311 N. Ammerman.

FOB KENT:. 4-room upataira 
apartment, fumlshad, private bath, 
billa paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 727-J-l. •
FOR RENT; Nice 6-room house, 
half block off S. Seaman, Call 
289.

FOR RENT: Throe room unfur
nished apartment. 216 South Wal
nut. Telephone 266-W.

FOR RENT; Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished aportme.Tts. Telephone 
466.

FOR S ^ E :  ’$2 nMdel, F-6, Ford 
Dump irvek, 8fod eanditioii. Tele
phone 148-J-l.-

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 502 
9. Hillcrait. Phone 660-W aher 5 
pjn.

• N o n a
mant, bills p«dd in axobaqga far

»9 W. IrdtbUng phone collh. TOO 
Oiaca, ptKwa 687.

7. Ird St,

NOTICE: Custom Draasing bans, 
f(/ert .and turkeys. Walker Bro- 
ibice in rear at Quality Food Mar- 
bat Phone 686-J.

'AppBaaeaa • Salaa ft Sarvlaa 
FlaablM *  Elect.

C ISC O  
Apg to ^ C o .

f h o M < H

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. Refinighed $2U per month. 
710 -West Patterson.

FOR RENT; Nice 4 room bouse, 
1412 South Lamar. Telephone 
117-J.

FOR RENT: Two apartments, one 
furnished. 608 W. Bpttorson— R. 
L. Taylor North Walnut

WAMEDWANTBk: Do yoa Bead a water tr^l diflladT If M wifte 0. W. OriflfiB, «Maa ^
SOI, EaatL:H-

POSmON W ANTED: Bookkeep
er-Accountant. Wish to ra-laeate. 
Best of relarenoas. Write John 
Canterbury, 5219 Ridgedale, Dal
las, 3, Texas. Phone Victor 0904.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTEL; Male, Female, 
Earn $50.00 to $100.00 per month 
addressing envalopea In spare time 
at home either by hand or type
writer .Many openings available 

■  We guarantee work! YOU MUST 
SJ BE SATfSnED OR YOUR MON

EY BACK.'Sand $1.0k) for infor- 
maGoh and instructiena. North- 
aeatem Sales, Box 266, Lynn, 
Maasaehusatta.

ranular is fiaH' It nlDSch met-
a. asiutsctkui or moiwrbgck tusr- 
ask OruMUt akMt OXRte Scear.

^  a 1 w -
K W U iU B I

m i.  M. p.
lOM A T86-W

Pw

MONUMENTS

8t I0 « A m  &  er
o a  t a  for

■M  t ^ i  MBARNNi m "
i M l  kiaw tl*M TRAlUfl

11  O ftr b iMtrInc aU apdM^
■  E ^ a . ‘r .|n ?a y j!% ?S 5 ,'g t

M a d o  Itocnrtaig SorvleB

aunopouTAit OPBU to mttoAUAS

Above, Rise Sterena and Robert Merrill 
Below, Caaara SiapI and Mar^rat Harsbaw

Dallaa’ eivic-aponiorad presentation of the Metropolitan Opera Com* 
pany May 8 to 10, In State Fair Auditorium, will offer four ^rform- 
aneea sung by srorld-famout artists. The schedule wHl be: Friday eve
ning, May A Moaart’a “Don Giovanni," with Casara Siapt, Regina Rat- 
nik, Delia Rigal and Salvatore Bacsaloni; Saturday matinaa. Hay 9, 
Vardi'a "RigoTetto,” with Robert Mairill, Richard Tucker and Roberta 
Petart; Saturday evening, May 9, Strauss’ "Dcr Roeankavalicr." with 
Riso Stavana, Aitrid Vamay, Hilda Guedan, John Brownlee, Leranio 
Alvary and Kurt Baum; Sunday matinee, May 10, Wagntr'a “Tristan 
und Isolde," with Bfargaret Harahaw, Blanche Thtbom, Ramon Vinay 
and Sigurd Bjoariing. The Dallas Gaand Opera Association hM opansd 
ofleaa at 1816 Elm Street for receipt of reaervation orders, A i t ^  L. 
Kiwnar, Jr., aaaociation pretidagt, announced.

Sodal C id e n ^
April 4th— Literary Intersehoi- 

aatic Laagua Toamament. EH3 at 
Gormaa, High School 9 ajn.-4p.m

April 6tb— Christian Woman's 
Felhowship. “Mrs. 'Eagene Day, lan
der.

April 8th— Civic League and  
Qar^n Club, Woman's Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and. Hobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, ebrmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Braaoa Wattmore- 
land, guest artists.

■ '  * ; 
April 9th—-Alpha Delphian, Wo

man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, laa^r.

April ntb-^12th EasUuid 
Coutrty Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chnnn for Ar
rangements.

April 11— 5th grade mothers. 
South Ward School Bake Sale.

April. 12tb— Las Lealei Club. 
Twentieth Anniversary Tea hon
oring Mrs. James Horton, 2:30 p. 
m. Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, chair
man.

April ISth— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:80 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hostess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pres.

,pril
Phi-mrene Johnson Johnson Hos-
ttM.

April 14tb— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 606 B. Daugherty, hos- 
tesa.

April loUi— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Drsgoo chair
man.

April 16th»-^aierican Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L  Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thiuadar A f Un- 
noon Study Ghfb, Woman’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
lender.

AptU 17th— Father Son Ban- 
quet^nt Methodiat Fellowship 
Hall.

April Both—Las Laales Club, 
Woman’s Cldb, 7:80 p.m. Mm. W. 
Q. Vemer, leadar.

April 23rd— Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m., 
Mn. J. A. Boyle hostess.

April 26th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill CoUings,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president

April 28tb—£eu PiVBeta Sig
ma Fbi-Mrs, Truman Brown hos-

M ACK) HEARING SERVICE
T in g m m B .e »«ii n m x n j

f o r  E a s t e r  O lw in g
FR EE . . .  Po.4;ted

E A S T E R
U L L Y -

I

G!v«n Each 
Hour 

Saturday!

W bM i It'S  P lew nrs— t e r  I t  W ith  d u n  

200 N. Grten St. Btstland, TexM Pliooe 96
« a ti i (•

Civic League To Have Unusually G x d  Program
The Civic League ar.J Garden 

Club will meet Wednesday. April 
8th ut .3 p.m. Woman’s Club —  
each member is asked to bring ut 
lea;t one guest. ,

The program will be of unus
ual ii..crest with th» “ F i n e  
Arts und Nobby Show’’ that Is be
ing rrranged.

One of the sp3akers will be 
Mrs. H. M. Hart, Aviaryiet. with 
many of her 'beautiful birds on 
display.

Those attending will be a^le to 
learn something of the field of 
Lapidary. Austin Varner, Church 
of Christ minister, will be the 
speaker and have an exhibit.

Other interesting hobbies will 
be on exhibit.

All civic mindej women are in
vited to become members of the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
and to attend this r :>eting. Mrs. 
Buda BuUer, preeident stated.

PERSONALSk
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs, I.. A. Bcott for the Easter 
holidays will be Jimmy Campbell 
of .San Angelo, a .student at Har- 
diii-SImmons IJniversKy.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Tommy Wales 
and sons leave Friday for n visit 
to Truth or Con.sequenres, .N. .M.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Frô  with 
their friend, Dirk Smith of Brerk- 
enridge are in .Sante Fe, N. .M., for 
a (leasurr and business trip.

Tflts FLEET TTPE lebmertae of World War II is credited with sin:v 
lag slmoet two-tbir«s of Japaa’s merchant tonnage in addiUon to one- 
Ihird at her naval losses. (Official V. s. Navy Pboicgrape—iiiiotj

lOE and PIERRE 
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Ii Now Under The Management Of

JOE GARHETT and PIERRE KENDRICK 

This Premier station i$ located at 811 Weft Main 

Street. We are experienced in station work and as
sure you the best of service.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

E X P E R T 
I0D Y.&  FENDEI 

W O R K

a ca»a whara fraatar
akill BBaan* lowar Caat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa taaa mooay h j amploy* 
$n( tbam! Yoa tav# h j ani" 
ployiBf at!

SCOTT
Body Works

Caatlaad Pkon« 977

Mrs. Charles Dean and children. 
Michael and .Melinda, Mrs. Jack 
Can-others and sons, Mirheal and 
David of Athens, are the Kjister 
holHiay gucris here in the homes 
of their parents. Mr, and .Mrs. 
Frank Day and Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
M. White.

teas.
South Ward PTA, Mother and 

Daughter Banquot, First Metbo- 
diat Fellowshtp Hall, 7:80 p.m.

MORE S C R A P  TODAY. . .
M O R E  STEEL .TOMORROW

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES

C R A IG  n n u i r r u R E
MW AM USH

MwmNee Wafar HaGHrt,
•lacorkai AaaitaM# UpGlr

' P h en e  807

JSC wrrifert
MachinesNBW AND REBUILT Salaa SoiTlaa Raalali-SwppR—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

WE BUT 
Scrap Iron

Coat Iraa 
A«te BaJy*
MixaJ TU  

(Na Tia Carta) 
Oil FiaM Cabla 
Wkola Aatos 

Cappar • Brata 
Old Baltariaa

We Are Cextilied 
Bonded PnbUc 

Welahers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100,000 Capacity— so Foat Lang

PttbUc Weighing 
Invited

WE BUT 
AND SELL
Reinforcing Stool 

Simetvral 
Stool

H'Borm — 1-Banm 
Anglo Iron 

Channol Iron 
PUto

Pip# • Pipe Fitting!

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main S t. H y . 80

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car to o ffe r...

le t

TK# ftol Air iodan (ahove) ond fho "Twa-Toa** 2
Sodofl Iriglrt) t w  e< lO hoavitfwl nadoH la J  front now w4ee.

Yew pork end steer wMi anfer-tip mmf, 
yet t h e  fem ilh H ' f e e l  of t h e  reed It tlM there.

OHvbio is easier—eml ssder then ever!

C H E V R O L E T

PoH-er Steering.' It t yours is Chevrolet for 1953 and 
in no other low-priced carl

This wonderful new feature, options! on sU models at 
extra cost, marks the most important advance in driver 
convenience and safety since the automatic Mantinfiiinn. 
which Chcvrolot also introduced into ita field.

Power Steering makea steering virtually effortiess on afl 
roads and at aU speeds. It permits w>u tp park, oven ta a 
tight space, with ^nger-t^  ease. It cuta iM riiat
approximately 80% ; reduces driver fatigue; makes driv
in g  rimpfer, aafer mtd m ore en joyM e  than ever befoee. 

But come in! See and drive Chevrolet tor 1933 whh

CNtVROtflTt TIMM ANY OtWi CAAI
Power Steering and all its other exclusivt advantafMl
CaaKunaXau at .ViagarJ aoulqw.iil aaO Mm a. ia»iawaf h AgaaOial
aa mrmlMkUltf of aaMIri.

FULLEN MOTOR GO.
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COUBTHOUSE  N E W S  
A N D  R E CO B D S

Btal Estatt Tro&ilni. Marrlagar 
Suits FUud. Court Judgments 

Ordart. Et&

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instrument* were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Areljay Company to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease.

W. L. Boggs to W R. Gibson. 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

Frank D. Blakney to T. G. Koon- 
ce, warranty deed.

Pessie Bowers .o 'V. B. Pringle, 
bill of sale.

Pond-Binion Mig. Co., Inc., to 
Kansas City Life In*. Co., trans
fer of deed of trust.

Blanche Brook* to Jo*eph J. 
Johnson, oil and gas lease.

Beatrice C. Bumpass to Dixie 
WilUam*on, warranty deeu.

Ralph L. Bogan, Jr., to J. 
J. Hawkins, release of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Edw-ard C. Brewster to J. J.

MONEY TO LOAN
For Rapairs and Ramodaling 

Vour home need not be deb* 
free. Con.solidate your pa; 
ment-s into one

CALL 7S6-J

Hawkins, release of oil and gas 
lease.

E. J. Purnell to J. J. Hawkins, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Alida B. Butler vO J. J. Haw
kins. release of oil and gas lease.

H. Y. Byrd to J. J. Hawkins, 
relea.so of oil and gas lea.se.

W. A. Chick to J. L. Wiley, war
ranty .iced.

Ben W. Clyatt of Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

Ben W. Clyatt to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, homestead desi
gnation. •

A. B. Child* to Republic Na
tional Pank, transfer of oil and 
gas lease.

Peter Clement, Sr. to Johnnie 
Grimes, warranty deed.

deed of truet.
G. C. Flaherty to Pearl E. Har

ris, deed of truet.
A, Edwin Fowler to Ru.h 8. 

Fowier, cc divorce.
Leslie T. Fournier to J. J. Haw- 

kins, release of oil and gas lease.
J. C. Grice to W. L. Andrus, 

transfer of vendor’s lien.
W. R. Gibson, Jr. to Landon 

Cullum, Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Marie Gillman to W. R. Gibson, 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

W. R. Gibson, Jr. to London 
Culum, Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease,

M. L. Gilbert to CT T. Subbie, 
oil and gas lease.

Gorman Insurance Agency to 
The Public, assumed name.

M. A. Glenn to J. McFarland, 
warranty deed.

A natural in "go together” sandwich combinations is Undsrwoda 
Deviled Ham. all fine ham, zestfully seasoned. Here are simple sugfes* 
tuns for blending and extending deviled ham that will win praises 
from the ent're family. -. — ■*

Mix together 1 can Vnderweod Deviled Ham and *4 cup 
spicy appiebutter. Spread generously on bread slices. Makes 
ht cup nlling, or enough for 4 sandwiches. iims

Walter A. Glenn to Ella Myers 
Caldwell, quit claim deed.

C. E. Groover to L. H. Hill, as
signment of oil and gas least.

C. E. Groover to F. M. Booker, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Curtis C. Goodson to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease.

I J. B. Hamrick to Rockwell Lum
ber Co., MML

J. L. Cozart to the Public, a ffi
davit.

County of Eastland to Pioneer 
Home Demonstration Club, qu.: 

* claim deed.
i L. N. Carlile to 0. B. Cargile, 
relea.-e of vendor's lien.

Ella Mjers Caldwell to B. G. 
T’irklc. warranty deed.

Dav'd S. Ca.-tle, Jr. to Leonard 
K. Kanto, a--ignment.

E. I.. <'ox to .\ la V. Cox, war-

Combine I can Underwood Deviled Him, and V4 cup crunchy 
'  ■ • ■ "or something extra special,

T
iieanut butter. Spread on bread. For aomething extra special, 
spread one slice bread with this filling and a wcond slice with

ge msrmalede. 
Recipe makes S

Put together to 
cup filling, ors tablespoon of tangy oran 

make a yummy sandwich, 
enough for 4 sandwiches.
Chop 2 hard cooked eggs and combine with 1 can Underwood 
Deviled Ham. Spread on bread or toait. Makes H cup filling, 
cr enough for 4 sandwiches.

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop.

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . . a professional penrianent wave! 
It's the foundation upon which all 
of today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It’s your assurance of coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
1  price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investmenL 

Don't delay . . . call for an 
appoinlmant TODAY!

Next Door West Eostland Drug
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor 
Josephine Brister

Margaret Cox

Phone 66

Merle Dry 
Jean Jackson

ru. t} deed.
Uiwille S. Cae.iar to J. J. Haw- 

kin.-. relea-e of oil and gas lea-c.
Sleihei. C. Clark to I. J. Haw

kins, release of oil ar.d gas lea.-e.
Dublin National Bank, Dublin 

;o .\llen P. Phillips, release of 
vendor’s lien.

A. R. Day to The Public, affi
davit.

Laura Wra;- Drake to L. A. 
Helm.;, oil and gas lease.

Dora Dodson to Roland T. Rich
ardson, release of vendor's lien.

Lois A. Dunn to John W. Speir, 
lease.

J. Donald Duncan to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease.

I.. L. Evans to The Public, a ffi
davit.

James W. Edison to Bond-Bin- 
lon Mtg. Co., deed of tru.-t.

Fdward O. Everett to Frank 
' rowell, MML.

T. M. Elkins, Jr. to Banklinc Oil
t., oil an.i gas lease.
I. M. Edwards to John H. Gra

ham. warranty deed.
Robert Etiains to .A, R. McNeil. 

■arranty deed.

Arnold F. Emch to J. J. Haw 
Wins, release of oil and gas lease 

Ronald K. Evans to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease 

Eirst Bancredit Corp. to R. L 
Jones, assignment.

C. V. Fox to Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., warranty deed.

George R. Ferguson to Gladys 
Ford Ferguson, power of attor
ney.

I ynn Ferguson to Katherine 
Ferguson, power of attorney.

George Ferguson, III, to Gladys 
Ford Ferguson, power of attorney.

Daniel P. Ferguson to C. D. 
Ferguson, power of attorney.

First Federal SAL Assn., to 
Frank D. Blakney, release of deed 
of trust.

First National Bank, Ft. Worth 
to W. H. Hoffmann, release of

J. T. Hopper to W, R. Gibson, 
Jr„ oil and gas lease.

Walter W. Rill to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
transfer and assignment.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co, to 
W. W. Hill, relea.se of deed of 
tru.st.

G. M. Hill to Walter W. Hill, 
warrantv deed.

Pearl W. Hadley tp Frank Cich- 
ards, agreement.

Cora Hardin to Pond-Binion 
Mte-, Co., transfer MML.

J. T. Hamilton to Sudie Hamil
ton, deed.

Sudie Hamilton to Ella Myers, 
warrantv deed.

Pear! E. Harris to G. C. Flaher
ty, warranty deed.

Luev Hall to Joseph J. Johnson, 
oil and gas lease.

Rubv Hacker to Joseph J. John
son, oil and gas lease.
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JACK DUMCNT'S expression was 
puzzled, rather than anxious or 

frightened. “ How do you know 
Ames Wsrburtoii hadn’t carried 
hig watch tor mor'i !hi>n a month?" 
he asked. “Are y.ru making this 
up’ ’’

“No," I said. “Cro"a*h and I 
learned Ames \ranted to know the 
time a few minutes after he dis
covered the bunds missipg. A guy 
with a wonderful Swiss watch 
could have looked at it *

Dumont waved a han.i “ Per- 
hapt he'd forgotten to weal It.” 

“We checked up. He left his 
watch for repairs with a f-cwelcr 
named Enilcr who had pilr-l up 
work ahead. Ames got It back 
about two hour* before he took 
the train for Windovsr. You 
couldn’t have seen It In the office. 
If—” 1 couldn’t resist this " —you 
had kept your mouth ahut on those 
rocks, we'd never have known, or 
sent a guy to question Jewelers."

Cravath looked at iba ground 
Sloden kept tha light on Dumont.

“The attempt on Mrs. Dumont 
wasn’t premeditated,’’ 1 went on. 
“One rainy day you followed Mr. 
Cravath end Mra. Wheeler and 
overheard or saw aomething Chat 
must have been a blow to your 
ego. Cravath was ahead of you 
there, too.”

It wasn’t very delicatd’ and It 
aroused Cravath from his trance. 
"Oh, Orth . . .’’

I'd been hired for this and 1 
,was going through with it. So 1 
went on. “Later you saw Mrs. 
Dumont wobbling down tbit path. 
She wai another big stumbling 
block in your way. Something 
must have exploded in your brain, 
io you conked her from behind 
and ran her toward the cliffs.’ 

“ And why didn't 1 heave her 
over?" Dumont spat the words.

“An airplane chose that moment 
to fly over," Cravath said. “ I re
member bearing it when I was

with Eve. You couldn’t be sure 
what might be teen from the 
plane.’’ ,

I nodded. “ WJien you came to 
your tenses you realized that this 
murder wasn’t going to be clever 
enough, and you didn’t go back to 
finish the Job — knowing Dolly 
wouldn’t know who hit her.”

next morning. ‘Theti I  eerried my 
bags down, without bothertiig 
Manila.

I admit to feeling pretty tore. 
But after that trick I had played 
on Cravath, I bad it eemlng.* Of 
courte, I had had a Job fo do.. But 
the Job had not been pwaiapt and

A L L  during this, Dumont had 
^  been tensing, gathering hit 
strong compact body. 1 thought he 
was getting ready to spring at 
me—and 1 was ready.

He fooled me. He whirled sud; 
denly on Dave Sladen.

“ Keep that light out of my eyas.” 
Hit volet htid only Irritability. He 
might havt been the boss, bawtina 
out an undtrling at Cravath A 
Company.

Slat tied, Dava let tha torch 
down. Dumont made a half-pivot, 
right on hit toes. Dumont must 
havt been a fitting sub (or All- 
American Halfback Marney Cra 
vath.

Ha completed tha pivot In an 
cyewtnk, with tha three of us 
momentarily off guard. Ha pin- 
wheeled pist Cravath.

I leveled the gun. Cravath 
moved like lightning, the first 
movement he’d made since the be- 
ginni^ of that stark, one-sided 
conversation. He knocked my arm 
aside.

“ Let him gol”  he r a s p e d  
hoarsely.

Dumont wei.t, a dark streak. He 
never even broke stride at the 
chains — Just took them like 
hurdler. His feet teemed scarcely 
to touch the little fatal patch of 
ground onto which Amca Warbur 
ton had gone to hit death.

Thera was no hesitation; no 
(earful yell came back from the 
void beyond.

Jack Dumont’s nerve held to the 
end.

1 brought my rented car around 
to tha front of tha houM early the

now my eatociaUonJi^^^the Cre-
niecevaths—MarstoA'

Sally—had ended.
1 did not expect to lec either of 

them again.
The police Inveattgetlon had 

been completed. The whole itery 
had been told. There would be 
notoriety, which Craveth had 
•ought to avoid, but It weuM 
pata. a a e
A rm R  that tarribla endifig, Mar>

al«n rsteo Cravath bad not atld 
word to me. Ha had walked, heed 
down and tbouldtrt aaggtng,  ̂
to tha bouaa.

I'd deceived him Into eettiM •  
snare (or aomcone he had tru#ed 
and lovad, even tnougn hli tfuit 
and love had been mliplared. 
he had eatumed the role el 
trajrcr and ter putting him In that 
position ha could net forftvo mo. 
even though we had been dealing 
with murder.

On my way down with my bags 
I met Dave Sladen. i

“1 forgot to thank you last nl#it 
for being willing to play bell,”  I '  
told him. “ It couldn’t have beam 
very pleasant, knowing that your 
boaa thought you were a mttrdaror.' 
I ’d told him you wert and brwoa 
expecting you to hcava that baO.”  

Diva shrugged. " I ’vo bad to do 
unpleasant things all my Ufa. But 
I will say thia: I  deteatod War-! 
burton and I can’t say much Mr. 
soma others around here, but t  
never wanted to see any i t  them 
murdered. I f  I helped yoa get that' 
half-human devil, I’m glad 

(Ta Be CenchiM )
el

Keep the Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse is still in the stable and your propertwade- 
quately insured before disaster strikes is good sound advice to 
all classes of property owners. After the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out of control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs .Do that to
day. thoughtfully, without haste, for peace of mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it

If It's lasorsace We Write Itl

Earl Bender & Companyfasaraac* jiaca 1924 T«xa«

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY

DODGE LOWEDS PDICES!
-------1-

Uie portrait 

that's fun to make. . .

Is the Portrait You ll

Dodge Sales are Currently Up 50% . 

Price Controls Are O ff. Strong Public Demand 

fo r the ’53 Dodge and Availability 

/ o f Materials Perm it Increased Production, 

rit Dodge Passes the Savings on to  YOU 

with Across-tho-Board Price Reductions of

* 6 0 . 6 0  to * 2 0 1 . 8 0

CafWMt V-Qglil 4-Dccr Sodwi: :  i : 11: rcdccad |1SS JO  Caraoat V-(igld C U  Ceope : :  i : :  z : :  ridcwd t l t j l  Cirwiit V-Hgkt PJglw—t . rcdifid M U tCeroMl V-f ight CwwtrtUo Caege. ; : :  radccad S ttM  Circcgf V-fighi Sierra redewdWndisskriik Six 4-Docr Sedm z: ; : ;  ridccid 67J#MecdawWack Six Oak Caegt z z ; :  z i radezad 67 J#Miidiwtriih Six S « 6 w 6 w i r a d i c a d  66.6I Maadcwbrcck Six 4-Dacr SgMicI. ; : ; :  ridccid t i J #  Mcedcwbracli Six CM  Cctigc Sgadd. :  ledmcd l i J i  Dadga Tradi Priwt Rcdmcd, 6Im I
Be Proud to Show!

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CFTY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, Jack Mijirhead, Chairman of the Board of City Com- 
mis.sioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by la,w, do hereby order that an 
election be held in the City of ^stland, on April 7,1953,
being the firskTuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing the following officers of said city:

Three Commissioners tt> succeed Jack Muir- 
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons arc hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman HasscU, Judge 
Mrs. Ru.s.scll Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Pofirrls hereby directed and Instnictcd to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Signed and .executed this the twelfth day of January, 
1953.

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commissioners.

A T T E - S T ;
I. C. Heck, City Secretary 

(SEAL4

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

We thoroughly enjoy 
making photographs of 
babies...  capturing all 
that frisky personality 

in portraits for the years!
* .Make your 

appointment now.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

SHULTZ STUDIO'
I* Over The Corner Drug

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION

SET FOR ONLY

295*0.0
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Telewiaion Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E B B I L L
P lM M ie  3 8 1 -J

9

— ________
Cereiwl V-ItghI 4-Door Sorfon. Frieo roducozi flSS .M  y V rv *1

The ouislandiniC aueeess of the alLnew 
*5.1 Dodge has brought about substantial 
savings through larger sales volume. 
Yoy arc the wlnnor. You get the bene
fits of across-thc-bosrd price reductions 
made possible b)- natienwide demand 
for this great Action Car.
Over and above this important saving 
you get more value, more quality, than 
ever before. Improvements and refine

ments have been added as standard equipment— liscliiaod 
in the new low price. ,
This is the same dependable Dodge which hat won tre. 
mendous public acclaim for thrilling performanct, comfort, 
safety and driving cate unmatched in its field. .
If you have been waiting to “step up” to a Dodge , . «
now is the timcl ..— t’ i\- I ,•

. 1. ALWAYS DEPENDAgLE -k.'

DON’T BUY ^  CAR UNTIL YOU’VE SEEN DODQEI Pi
cAsimr noHet. J *

S I I  Y O U R  D I P E N D A S L E  D O D O E s P L Y M O U T H  D I A L E R '

' ■*! *’ ir.'
•in

41fS .SM M aSt

U p

f

I
1

I

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C Q _ _ . .  '
\! nr



CASTI^ND. TEXAS EASTLAND TELECIIAM, m iD A Y , AITJI. .1. lOr.i p a ( ;e f iv e

THIS STI:BBY r IGAR-SliAPKIl moOklrr propriird by a four-rylindrr 
gasoliar vngior like the Model “ A" wax the I'. S. Navy'a linl lubtna- 
riae. It »a «  purchs«e<l April II, lUOO, and named the Holland In honor 
01 lU Inveolar, Jaraca Phillip Holland.

lOfAcitl U. I. Navy Photograph—319100)

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE U C H T  WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Mow TOO coa onjor low llrst coiL Qulckei Conitzuc- 
ttoa. Lou  Up-koop Exponso. Smaller losuionco 
PremhimB. SaVtugi oa Cooling and Hooting.

Giimei Biothen Block Co.
Phono 820

ITS TIME TO STOBE YOUB 
PUBS AND WINTEB 

GABMENTS!
I, *t us take care of them through the summer in our

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
gaignents are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small! ,

FUR COATS, minimum charge ....... S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

\ minimum charge   Sl.OO
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

miilminn charge ...........................  $1.03

Those who prefer to store their {garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

M O D ERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jol^aan, Ownar 209 S. Seaman
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY 

ft iX .M  -

Edwfai RnU V f'

XXXVI
gA L L Y  CRAVATH, a touch love

lier Uian the morning itsell. 
stood on guard betide the car. 
Cravath had the car door open 
and was messing with dashboard 
mechanisms. He backed out and 
immediately looked sheepishly at 
me. Me toseed something, jingling 
and glittering. The chain and clasp 
that held the car keys.

“ You’re not going just yet," Cra
vath said.

1 put the keys in my pocket. "I 
thought you were sore.”

He shook his head. “ I realize 
you couldn't have done anything 
else. I wouldn't have schemed 
against Jick—I'd have tried to 
face him down, but he'd have ad
mitted nothing.”

Sally spoke, "Uncle Mamey 
routed me out at some ungodly 
hour and told me the whole thing. 
Uncle Jack, o( ail people.”

I said, “ He was an ambitious 
man who had the misfortune to be 
in close association most of his 
life with a better man. His ego 
couldn't stand being second-best 
any longer, A few days ago, Sally, 
you said lomcthing ateut 'OumonI 
for Cravath* at Yale. Seldom, I 
imagine, 'Cravath for Dumont.' 
Dumont was a aubitltute — in 
■ports, in business . , .”

I stopped. Had one of theso two 
married Eva Wheeler years ago, 
things might have been completely 
dilTerenL

They had not, however. And, 
apparently they had chosen ■ very 
late date to fall tlmultaneouily In 
love with her. Cravath sensed the 
reason for my halt and Interrupted.

"Jim claimed Sladen waa des
perate enough to make the attempt 
even if he saw Jack along, and I 
stalled Jack when he asked me to 
explain my theory about Ames's 
death.”

Hastily I went on, "We could 
have gone after the ball that killed 
Ames, but grappling hooks and 
divers would have warned Du-

“  : f o i * f c \ ^ P a t h
CaByrigli* 1*91 hf HU

mont—and proved nothing. We 
had to trick him."• • •
( " ’RAVATH explained to Sally.

“According to Jim, Dave would 
take a shot a me while I was 
going through the motions of 
measuring. I didn’t know what 
he was going to shoot with. Orth 
kept me in the dark about the 
bowling ball business."

"How would Sladen know that 
you’d be out there?" she inquired 
promptly.

"Orth was to get in conversa
tion with Dave and tell him about 
Mrs. Ring’s part in this. Then, as 
1 under.<tood it, he would let slip 
that he heard me questioning Ring 
again and saying that I intended 
to go out there last night and trv 
to prove some theory of my own 
about Ames’ death. Actually, he 
told Dave the truth."

"But what did you tell Uncle 
Jark?"

"Only that I was going to take 
some measurements to work out 
this theory of mine, and asked 
him to help me. I never dreamed 
but what Jack was just going to 
be along as an extra witness—and 
In case Sladen got tough."

She shook her head. "I wonder 
you fell for that about Sladen, 
Uncle Marncg. If Dave had been 
the murderer and you took Unrie 
Jack with you. Dave would have 
seen Uncle Jeck end shied off.”
• Cravath shrugged. "1 raised that 
point. But Orth insisted that Sla
den was desperate enough to make 
the attempt. I waa to shout to 
Jack to take the tape all tht way 
up to the start of Hie path. That 
would have given Sladen his 
chance."

“ I’d have thought that Uncle 
Jack would have wanted to know 
what your theory waa."

“He did,”  Cravath said. "But I 
put him off. Said it was too vague 
to talk about, on Orth’s Instruc
tions.”  Hii eyes darkened. “He 
was just anxious to get rid of me 
and knowing that 1 proposed to go 
out on the edge of the cliff was

the important thing fo him.”  '
“Look,” 1 said, "it was a pretty 

clumsy scheme. But I couldn't 
think of anything better.”  i

Cravath's big jaw came forward 
suddenly. "It was good enough, ! 
Orth." I

He said it composedly. But the 
last of the scales must have hurt, 
falling from his eyes. |

Enough, though! I thought so 
too. So I didn’t mention certain ! 
other of Harrison's findings. For 
instance, Dumont’s association 
with some expensive friends in 
New York. The type you don’t 
go after unless you're prepared to 
put a lot of dough on the line.

No sense dragging that out. But 
It explained why Dumont could 
have used SO grand.

Not that I blamed him. Dolly, ■ 
drunk and non compos, must have 
been a heavy millstone year after ‘ 
year. |

. . .  I
I  MIGHT have had to mention It, 

however, save for Eve Wheeler. 
She chose that gratifying moment ‘ 
to appear. In something woolen, 
and attractive, and suitable for 
autumn. She gave us a wave and 
started for a waU. with that 
graceful, indolent, free-swinging 
movement she had.

Right there Marston Cravath 
was subtle, like a bulldozer. "Ex
cuse me," he said, and went.

I looked at Sally, tha only girl 
who could evar matter to me. Sho 
didn't return the look. Her gor
geous ayes followed her undo.

"Exit," tha laid, "what used to 
be the tops bachelor on Long 
Island." With that, tha fluttarad 
slim fingers aftar him. "Well, to 
long, darling."

Which got my goat And also I 
goaded me to speech. I

“So long!" 1 said. "You've itlU 
got your uncle and you’ll get a 
swell new aunt. But look at mtl 
I got plenty of nuthin'."

She did look at me. Her best 
look. And, brother, that Is some
thing. “Oh, I ’m no pig," she said.' 
and, suddenly, her eyes went all 
hazy. "I'll shart them with you.1 
That’s if you’ra planning to bo 
around anywhere.”

Well! Can you imagine how thla 
particular private eye felt • t • 
just aboM then.

THB END

Falls Fatal To 
Numerous Adults
Full.s take u /:euter loll of 

aUuIt life than any t .bt*r ly ie  of I 
hcirre Occident, accorJinjr to .he i 
Metropolitan laife Ini^urance < oni-1 
pany'tf KtatibtioianH. Falls in the 
bathtub, however, po ylarly coii" i 
Ridered a leudinjr nienice to life j 
and limb, actually arc re.^ponsibie ; 
for relatively few deaths. Thi.' ir ' 
borne out by a Mudy of the cir- 
cum.’̂ tances lurroundinjr fatal at* 
cidenUi in and about the hon e 
amonir the rompany’n a lult iiidu» 
tnal policyholdent.

Nearly half of the fatal falls in | 
the home took place on >>tair>, but \ 
a considerable number o< cuired I 
when ’.he victims were merely j 
walking about a room, or uoinx ' 
from one room to another. In 
many instances a rutr was report- ! 
ed as the cause of the fall, and in 
others hifhly polished o»- -.set' 
floors, or objects left carele-'ly

artMind, wen lu*ld rc. pon.-<ibl<.
The next mo.'it fretiucnt clause.’' 

of fatal accideii-Jt were fires and 
burns, often tiie re.sult of the vic
tim ozing off in bed or in an up- 
hob'erod chair with a lighted cig- 
arct or pi. e, or of >uch practices 

pouring gasoline or kerosene 
on fire.'" l«) kindle or ha.sten them.

Ab.'orption of poisonou.* ga<, 
firearms acciden<s, and the swal
lowing of IK>:son̂  also re.'<ulted in 
a sub>tantial number of the fatal
ities an ong those insure<l.

**Tarh >car nc:(!.•nt^ in an 1 
about the horn#' kill approximate
ly fK'o le in our country,
about <3,000 of them a. tlie main 
woiking age' of life,” trie «,tati. 
tit Iwns reiKirt. “ In a*! ition, at 
lea>t jM-r-on." are pern.an-
ently cripnl«Hj or dif>abled aniiu'd- 
Iv in home Mcculent-"̂ , arid Mmie 
l.uOO.OiMi more ;ire injured .-everc- 
l> enough to be kept fr«»m their 
regular a<. ivitie- for one day or 
longer,”

One of the outstarding fad to 
emerge from the .'•tudy, the >iali.-

I ticiun.̂  note, if that u lar*je pro- 
poriion of the accidental inj.jri«* 

the home are preventable.
* ATTtMU CliU* wH Atjr>UAY

FARMS - RANCIiES 
PentocMt A  Jolruoa 

REAL ESTATE 
CitY Proparty

torts No
—'K a  More Th«i 

Ordinory
% -
* 1

Soft Drink:
.tniinmuiitMiitimmiiiitk

Welch’s !
I  FROZEN GRAPE JUICE I
~  — i*', a«H«r lof Yo. I N
I  lISS THSg ie a Glass I

Special Gifts 1:
FOR EASTER h

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

PBrrakttRlB, Steel Caffei. 1 Em I CMaa.
MRS. H. M. HART | Pr.p.rty w i

601 S. Ph. 670-jJI Hm m  M il Rana * ----

Cultivation of tobacco in New 
Mexico waa introduced by the 
Spaniard,. x

CALL M l  rOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

S A L E
Close-out on all used sewing machines. All 
machines are in good shape. See us now and * 

________ take your choice, while they i a s t . ____
New Domestic Portable, all the attachments. Back- * 7 Q  |t  A  

ward and Forward stitch and buttonholer...........NOW J V o

Singer Console Electric with C  A
attachments......................................................- ....... -  U v o t l v
___________ _ ■■ ■ I -------

New Singer portable, repossessed, with all attachments ^ A  |T A  

New guorantee and six weeks free course in sewing — V  o v  v

Elgin Portable, Runs Good. _  35.00
Singer Round Bobbin Treadle, looks good and sews ^  A  C  A
good. Gudronteed.........................................................  M V o v v-------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
Singer, long bobbin treadle. In perfect shope. | A  ^ A
A go»d b u y ..................................................................  K v m O \ j

Singer. Long Bobbie Treadle, in good shape. 1  A  A

idfgolB .................................................................. A M r v U

,,Q|N-a)ake treadle machines. *7  P A
Sews good ............................................. - ....................  § e t / V

-  W e will trade on terms to suit you -

~  S i n g e r  S e w i n g  C e n t e r
IIS S. t-mwar Plioae 883 Eastkmd

NOW  IS THE TIME. TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
, To Take Care of Your Needs A t .. .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

LET US
TUNE-UP
Y O U R  S T U D E B A K E R
Even normal everyday driving cautei wear that even
tually reduces the operating efficiency of your car's 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasolitie 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
alow pick-up and freguent stalling. Let’us restore that 
original Studebaker Performance that Satisfies with an 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Sartrica 

306 E. Main * Phoae 616

S T U D E B A K E R  a// the wa^.

r
I
f  ■■■ U J .
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• X li u r r h .

u  r  t  p  t  11
Mcrcnc Johnson Johnson

. .  (£ I u b 6
Phone CCl cr 1%

Eastland Music Study  ̂
:\d̂ >Q iRieresung Prcgram

South Wa~d 
'^chcol Fas 
Easier Egg nunt

I

T^^fC Art Show 
! :■ Gclorado City
T'. ' Sixth District Federation o f ’
• .1 lUu , . .

r

Edsflcind Colored 
Baptists Plan 
Religious Feast
The I'ir>- Kapli^t l'hurth( Col-

Joi\u) of'Kast'uml will 1-jvc un in-
.-.u -.1 ' 1 t.u .* .1.  ̂ Ho., service tor their p".stor,..th, ah, u,.a 8lh, at .he firs t hap-
i,. ■ \ Ui.l* d. ^

,, Ml Kenxie, o f Ab -
i -o ■ i t ! ili.-Ntiict art chi'irman

i| )• i.-...il i!.i‘ Jc. ..op Studio
•j I xK tit. Any artist who

i r i : d wiih th" f e  l-
• . <1 . t 'I  l'>iloiTit''.M o f

V,'-  ̂ . ( If!.- i , VriM".
’ 1' , f 'i;. ’ ifl'l ‘ ■■ to fp 0‘P

< T ’I;! IP 'pi. op >tU lio
ti i! I f ■.ci'.i'. :■ f.illcyr. :

1 . v , , !  (C l l.v W. W. In -
(■' h um ; Cotoin o l . ie i- 

. I.II I ! ’ Sr. huist-
■ I I.' 1 oai i a.:;.. 1.. tieii;- 

A- i I rioiiM,.,' .l.-.pop; A i'.oiid-

The;- hav ■ madp r'ltensi.’p plan , | 
for muriral feast a.- well as ..<pr- 
nion.s to ho heard from the visit- 
hiy churches and their pat ora. 
They will ho heio from Abilene, 
Jiu ksboro, Ci.soo an 1 lluiurer, with 
Uie Kji'tiiind churches as liosU.

Vivimi Jor.o.- ninl Uluria West 
have bi-en woikinir on the pro- 

. on-ii'. ami the followint; one is 
I l eir(j niailoil out over the district. 
They state the, they would like 
fo r  their Kastland white friends to 

: cor... and hear the wonderful rer- 
vicc" th;rt are to be held. The ainjf- 
ii;y will be very yooil and it will 
1m‘ a wonderful opportunity toi -(i <Mtl» J.f’p lari^h; Dti' '̂

t V i , ' n \ ’i. i| Children's Story
.. . t.'; otcoiorl ItiVcni'-* , . r* I I I II ■: .. I; httii I To. (pa toll I'l.ui Houp bcheciuled

■ ! • ■. r  . .'h'/nride •; My Frier. 1 t — .
t . . (M.-t lt lioiter Tudor,' pOP 10 a.ITl. OdT.

I E, ■ • 'iiila '; I a.->ion Fioucr, /
I ( VIm :i .■•.lcx..n.lrr. n ic  ';- M«-. Robrrt Perkins will be in
I o .i ; I 1, np'iMrlit, tii: -toll charRC of the story hour, spensor- 
i r  ;• t, liroi... l:-ecU'ii,i ye: ed path first Saturdiy at 10 a.m.

r, . , <oi I K.ithrva in iho Woman's riot, by the 
t;.p. !,p..rid.,<:: Still I ' 1 Thursd.av Afternoon Club.

T I'o-uy. r.rocl.pnri,' .Ml rhildi-en of Ka tland .".n.l 
■ n.ni-i. -, t water co l-' 'urroiindino communities are in- 
V i'bclJ iin, Eicckciii i-jvi .od.

WAKE OF THE GREAT FLOOD-C oTms of flood victims lie 
stacked near railroad tracks ui the hatb-jr city of 2ypc^hc Nclh- 
ciland.. At le.sst 1372 persons lost their livcj in the great flood, 

worst in five centuries, and htpidreds are ttiil missing.

1. Ml,. .! 
I v tV

V.'. • Irr •’.nmol!
' ■v:;ni , I ;

•. tnfT.’.nr- 
i=; t,-Lk L.

Di,xis Drive - In
Friday - Saturdcry 

Anril C - ■!

Friends Invited 
To Weddina

OavLs - Crawfcud ^/eddi.ng 
To Be Late In August

ji that i;o felt ;
- . ( 1. . exhibit tin.t ! 

ard S'rnhrn f' oui.ti
uh!-,' to contribute to the tx-

CAtJ. tMM K o « Tr:-E»;iUkM 
CLASS1FIF.OB

hih ;.

South Ward 
School Has 
Guest Speaker

CHOKED with
tlemach

THANK IfKAVKNSl Ifett Mi4ckiar«)wiMl« 
intficFstioii. When H •trtkea. Uk« B«n-ajM 
inh'pin They eoBUm Um fiit#s4*MUn| 
ne-l'cinet Kn««n to tfoĉ ort ()r tht reRof CJ 
lenrtburfi. î nii anrt slmtlor dtttreM 4W

Eastland Ladies 
Toured Garden! 
At Weatherford

, W. K. 
t lyde (b i.—

'I’ lic fourth aud fifth f;radc .-tu- 
d< ■ of fjo ith WarJ School had . 
:■ n ■ treat Thur. day when t '. ' 
V  li )ffn -inn. hom-r fr -n Pp.arepl.
'■! ,iry Ai-adpmy of San Anton- 

R. lueht hi.' cue.st, Charles De i 
< ra.slo c f I aruca.', Vcneiuela, to I 
\i.-it the school. I

Mr«. Harold flurham, principal,! 
1 ■ iud the •<> to th'|'
!...iii) 1 i .1 : tefaeed his visit with 

h' l .  .'.idy o f the country Ven- 
pnucii. ('h.irlps DeCru '.o uavp one 
of t'.-i mo 'ntcrc.'lin;: talk.s, com- 
p' tc w' h discUf'ion on typ.' of 
M .oiilc and thoir nioc e o f livinB, 
j.'tom.-, (TPOBraphy, inserts and 

rppt'le aral answered numerous 
nue.-lion.s rp.rardiiif: their schools. 
Ho plan:* ‘ 0 bccon ; an cajfincer 
•ird to attcr.il Notre Dame when ' 

imiii'tc hi.- ituJy r.t I ’cacoch 
( harif also was muchly inter 

-ted in the Ka.'tcr Kpe Ilunt, that 
are pievnleni in .America. He hud 
j hear ! o f them before coming 

to Ariicrica.

Om  Day
Bring Tow Ro<Uk FUm To

r> SHULTZ STUDIO
'roo Esiareeeewil
k a b t l a n *

r SKUL1
I  PIm  Fr
I , ■

I ,K  ! 1, •

'.1 1 V I . |1 ■ ■

/ COLA

—PLUS—
C A R T O O N  C A R N & V A L

8  i o o i i j

I Plus Our BIq Pro-Easter Eqn Hunt Soturday at 6:00 p.m. 
I Over 2nje Cqqs Will Be Hid Plir. 12 Big Prizfts (12 Tall 

u_ ’/ Bunni- j) Conic out E-tn/ Kids.

t h p

KMIUUSSrŝ  ^

Plus Sejifll aud Cartoon

CLOSE OUT

SALE
ON-USED CARS. Wo are selling our entire stock of USED CARS at a lots to us. 
But out they go. If you ore in the morket for a USED CAR SEE US NOW.

All these cars are a one owner trade in on new cors.

1952 NASH RAMBLER—I>cmonslrator. Radio, Heater, Over
Drive with New Car Cluarantce. Regular $2,.373.00. Save .5700. 

NOW

H tS ^ T L ^ E B A K E ^ ^ A N D C m ^  V'-8. Low milc-
age, new tires with dvci'drlve, radio and heater. Regular $1, 
695.00—Save S400........................................................... NOW

1951 .NASH AMBASSADOR—4-Door Custom Model. Hydra- 
malic. Heater and Radio. New seat covers. Regular 51,693.00, 
you .save 51(X).00 ....................................... ..................NOW

1950 NASH AMBASSADOR—4 - Door. Hydramatic. Heater, 
Custom Seat Covers, New Tires, Bed and Reclining Sca,t. Reg
ular $1,595.00. You Save $400.00....................................NOW

1948 CHRYSLER 4-Door. Loaded with Extra*.
CLOSE O U T......................................... ...........................

1948 3-4 Tf)N DOIXIE PICK-Ul*. Cattle frame, Heater, Motor 
A-1 Condition, Good Tires.
CLOSE O U T.............................. !.............................................

^ 1 2 9 5

$1195

$795

$395
Will Trade and Finance All ThetM Cars at Bank Rote 5%.

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman

■> c- n i6 « e


